
This Saturday is the latest 
GO GREEN day. 

Each year , we have a 
couple of days to work on 

the school 's environment. 

Last Autumn, due to r ain, we were not able 
to  work outside. 

Instead, a group of parents  spent the day 
painting the Key Stage One shared area, 
which tr ansformed that space for  al l  the 
users. 

This does mean that there are a long-ish 
l ist of activi ties to do, however  the key area 
is the old Key Stage One playground. 

The governors and I are keen to r edevelop 
the old play areas and by clear ing the 
timber , i t w i l l  r educe the costs moving 
for ward. 

Whi le this is a pr ior i ty, there are a number  
of other  activi ties that you could suppor t 
w i th. 

So, i f  you are  fr ee this Saturday, come 
along to school for  a few  hours or  al l  day. 

We w i l l  star t at 9:30, we hope to see you 
then.

You br ing  yourselves and we w i l l  br ing the 
lunch.
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*  Tidy pampas grass

*  Block gap between fence and swimming 
pool

*  Gutter cleaning

*  Fill gaps in hedge in KS1 playground

*  Take down KS1 play equipment 

*  Painting/staining fences at the front if 
weather suitable

*  Re-paint white shades above staff room

*  Take down fence around KS1 play area and 
store in KS2

*  Tidy border next to playground

*  Clean and pipe white shades above class 4

*  Add cover to polytunnel

*  Add seats to Koreen?s pavillion 

*  Clear area next to pond beneath tree and 
move compost to this area

Wet weather plan

*  Paint disabled toilet 

*  Paint KS1 toilets and  storage area adjacent 
to toilets 
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As you know , the Key Stage Two l ibrar y 
was instal led over  Chr istmas. Our  aim, 
has always been to r edevelop the Key 
Stage One l ibrar y. 

The process has been longer  that I  wanted 
due to a number  of  extr a necessar y steps 
such as moving the sink and re-carpeting 
the area. 

However , we are at the next stage which 
is ver y exci ting. 

Over  the last year , many di f ferent 
companies have submitted bids for  the 
work.  Ofter  many revisions as a r esult of 
staff  and pupi l  input, we are r eady to 
order. 

Below  is the f inal ised design, 

You w i l l  need to imagine i t w i th tables for  
the chi ldren to work at. 

I t should be here w ithin the next four  
weeks. 

Look out for  fur ther  updates when i t 
ar r ives.

LIBRARY WORLD BOOK DAY 
Thank you for  effor ts to celebrate WBD. 

The whole school was a r iot of colour  and 
enjoyment of di f ferent character s. 

From the staff  to the chi ldren, ever yone 
looked amazing. 

My challenge  for  you next year  is for  the 
parents to celebrate w ith us by dressing 
up too. 

ROVING BOOKS
On Tuesday 14th, My favour i te bookshop 
w i l l  be coming to school. 

Roving books have a great r ange of stor ies 
to inspir e and enthral l  for  al l  ages. I t a 
per fect way to  fol low  up wor ld book day. 

The chi ldren w i l l  have the oppor tuni ty to 
visi t the book shop dur ing the day 
whether  that is to look at a book to buy 
later  or  simply to enjoy and be inspir ed. 
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Dat es for  your  diary

Finally 

A special thank you to Mark and Toby who decided to hold a cake sale at 
their house, to raise money for the HSA.

It is much appreciated and a very thoughtful gesture. 


